
Bid And Bye Club Met
With Mrs. Joe Hendricks
The attractive home of Mrs.

Joe Hendricks was graciously a-
domed with a wealth of chry¬
santhemums and other fall flo-

.. wers on Tuesday night when she
eiitertalned the Bid and Bye club.
Tables were appointed and

when guests had assembled a
pretty party plate consisting of
fancy sandwiches, potato chips
and pineapple tarts was served
with coffee..

Several interesting progres¬
sions <rf bridge ensued with the
hostess awarding prizes to Mrs.

,. Jack White and Miss Joyce Fos¬
ter for receiving the two highest
¦cores. .

Those playing other than mem¬
bers were, Mrs. Jack White, Mrs.
Sam Collins, Miss Joan Britt and
Miss Kitty Falls.

" ' '.

Mrs. C. G. Dllling Hostess
To Tuesday Bridge Club
Only .members were present

Tuesday afternoon when Mrs.
Charfes Dllling entertained at her
home on E. King Street.

Very attractive arrangements
of chrysanthemums created a
floral scene for the social event,
bridge was played through

several progressions and at the
comparison of tallies, it was
found Mrs. George Lattimore
held high score for t,u> afternoon.
During the progressions, the

hostess served a very tempting
salad plate.

G. W. Sellers, Tommy Broome,
Whitey Blanton. and Bob Moore
attended the N. C. . S. C. football
game at Columbia. S. C. Satur¬
day.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Page were
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Ferguson in Atlanta. They
attended the Ga. Tech-Ala. bail
game.

I Social Calendar
Thursday:
7:30.La Fete Hook Club meets

with Mrs. E. t. Plott.
7:30.'The American Legion

Auxiliary meets with
Mrs. Paul Mauney. Rev.
Gordon Weekly will be
guest speaker.

Friday:
.8:00.Mr. and Mrs.- Paul Mau¬

ney will entertain their
bridge club,

Saturday:
6:0C -W. M. S. of Eastside Bap.

tist Church meets with
Mrs. Ruby Alexander,

Monday: .

2:45 Duplicate Bridge Club
meets with Mrs. C. D.
BlantOn at her home on
Gold Street.

7:30- Mesdames. F. C. McCur-
dy, L. C.' Pinnlx and
Dickie Tate are enter¬
taining at the home of
the latter, honoring Miss
Sara Kincald, bride-elect.

Tuesday: '
* "

3:00~Contract Club meets
with Mrs. Martin Har¬
mon.

3:00 Tuesday Afternoon Brid¬
ge Club meets with Mrs.
Hunter Nelsler.

3:30 Central PTA meets In
the auditorium.

3:30 Mrs. I". G. Patterson will
entertain her bridge
club. "

7:30.One Illfih Rook Club
meets With Mrs. W. G.
Grantham.

8:00 Twin Table Bridge Club
meets with Mrs. C. F.
Thomasson.

K:00 Tuesday night Bridge
Club meets with Mrs.
Frank Iloyle at the

- Country Club.
Wednesday: ¦

11:00 Monthly bridge lun¬
cheon at the Country
Club.
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NO EXTRA CHARGE
for our

dOtible GUARANTY!

am
Here ij the Guoronty that really protect* your
fire dollo'i! Covert for foil 15 mofithi agalrttt
oil road haiard damage »uch at bruiiet.
Impact breaki, rim cuts or other tough tuck.
Come in > See how lee Tiret of premium
materion mil gt myijlgr tif* piicej. Read our

Guoronty, »«« why you get

Every Extra ... Except Cost

MARLOWES'
Appliances Recapping - Television

Phone 62

Third Grade Pupils Give
Program At West School
The pupils ol Mrs. Arrwood'ff

third grade at West School* gave
a program last Wednesday after¬
noon in celebration ol American
Education Week.

All pupils In the grade partici¬
pated in the program which con¬
sisted oX two plays, two folk
dances and numbers by the rhy¬
thm band.

-A large number of mothers
were present for the well plan¬
ned entertainment. >

ARP Circle Met Monday
With Mrs. John Cheshire
The -Franitts Garrison Circle of

Boyce Memorial Church met
Monday flight with Mrs. John
Cheshire for their November
meeting.

Mrs. Garrison Goforth taughtthe Bible lesson, also presenting
the program.
Mrs. Cheshire, leader, presided

over the business session.
A social period was enjoyed af¬

ter the business, the hostss serv¬
ed a dessert course with coffee.

Methodist Workers Council
Plan Christmas Programs
On Monday night the Workers

Council of Central Methodist
Church met in the church base¬
ment at seven o'clock for a chic¬
ken pie supper, -with a large num-
her present.. The supper was pre¬
pared and served by the WSCS.
The illm strip telling the story

of a young lady taking a class of
intermediates, and how she met
the problems involved, was show¬
ed following the supper, by Paul
Walker, Church School Superin¬
tendent.

Mr. Walker then introduced
the following who spoke briefly:
Mrs. Jay Patterson, chairman of
the Board of Education, Mr. Clay
Postum, assistant Church School
Supt., fhid chairman of member¬
ship and attendance, and Rev.
Phil Shore, pastor.
The group of teachers, class of¬

ficers, councilors, and other wor¬
kers of the church school then
separated into three groups,
Children's Workers, Youth Work¬
ers, and Adult Workers, for a
planning session, bringing re¬
ports back to the group which as¬
sembled again".

t>ates were set for the Christ¬
mas programs as follows:
"Christmas the Beautiful", a mo¬
dern drama by the Youth Fellow
ship, December 14; A Nativity
drama by the Children s Depart¬
ment, December 21; and a sacred
Cantata by the Senior Choir, De-

I ccmber 21. ?.?.

Lay-Away Now
frozn Amos' fine selections

.TOYS.
Tricycles . Wicker Carriages

Strollers Dolls Tea Sets
Ironing Boards 'Paint Sets

Drums . Blocks
Holster Sets ¦ Cars . Guitars

Hopalong Cassid^ Suits
and Hats

Footballs - Basketballs
Wagons . Blackboards

Christmas Tree
. Holders
. Decorations
. Boxes

Assorted Sizes

SIFTS FOR
THE FAMILY

at

AMOS & SON
413 N. Piedmont
Telephone 3Z5-W

MRS. JAMES LEE McNEILLY
McNeilly - Beaty
Marriage Sunday
Mr." and Mrs. J. W. Beaty of

Kings Mountain announce the
marriage of their daughter, Ha¬
zel Vincy, to James Lee McNeilly,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.'* Mc¬
Neilly of*Shelby, which took place
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock
In York, S. C., with Magistrate E.
Gettys Nunn officiating in the
double' ring ceremony.
The bride was attired in a dress

of navy blue taffeta with which
she used black and white acces¬
sories and a corsage of white car¬
nations.

.

Mrs. McNeilly. a graduate of
Bethware high school, is employ¬
ed by the Neisler Mills. Mr. Mc¬
Neilly attended Polkville school
and is employed by Shelby Mill.
Work and Supply Company.
Mr. and Mrs. McNeilly afe

mcklng their home near Kings
¦Mountain.

A.D.W.C. Monthly Meeting
Held In Linwood Club House
The Akers Drivers W'weS Club

met Friday night in the Linwood
Cjub house in Gastonia with Mes-
dames, Ruby Lee Ballard of Char,
lotto. Frances Resler, and Agnes
Farman of Gastonia as hostesses.
Mrs. Kessler conducted the de-

votionats. Following the business
meeting, several games were
played with prizes goir.? to Mrs.
Ola Blanton and Mrs. Freida Da¬
vis of Gastonia, and Mrs. James
Lewis of Kings Mountain.

Mrs. Helen Alexander was re¬
membered with a shower of gifts.
A Thanksgiving theme was car¬

ried out in the decorations, the
table centerpiece was a pumpkin
surrounded with fruit nestled in
pine needles, yellow chrysan,h<
mums were used on ihe mantel,
the log fire in the fireplace cast
a ehrry glow over the room mak¬
ing a lovely setting fir the gala
party. Delicious refreshments
were served the members and
visitors present.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter.
Pamela, Saturday, November 15,
Kings Mountain Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Huss an¬

nounce the birth of a son, Satur:day, November 15, Kings Moun¬
tain Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace C. Russ

announce the birth of a son, Sun¬
day. November 16, Kings Moun
tain Hospits!,
M &gt. and Mrs Ben Long an'

nounoc the birm of a son. Step¬
hen Tracy. Wednesday. Novem¬
ber 5. at the hospital at Ft. Bragg
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Dover an¬

nounce the birth of a son, Walter,
Wednesday, November. 12. Kings
Mountain Hospital.

Queen Of Clubs Met
With Mrs. David Neill
Mrs. David Neill used pyrea-cantha berries, Ivy and mock

oranges with other winter green-
ry as a decorative theme on Tues¬
day night when her guests were
members of the Queen of Clubs.
A very enjoyable time was had

and later in the evening the hos¬
tess served iced cakes and date
nut parfait pie decorated with
whipped cream.

Mrs. W* M. Moorehead
Friday Night Hostess
Friday night the executive com-

of the House and Garden Club
met at the home of Mrs. W. M.
Moorehead with a group of wo¬
men interested in organizing a
new garden club. .

Mrs. Sam Davis, president of
the House and Garden Club pre¬
sided. Overall plans for garden
club work were discussed. Hie
group decided to meet Wednes¬
day night to perfect the organi¬
zation.
This club will hold their meet¬

ings at night and includes the
following members: Mrs. J. H.
Arthur, Mrs. W. E. Blakely, Mrs.
Don Blanton, Mrs. H. L. Camp¬
bell. Mrs. J. G. Darracott. Mrs.
Fred Finger, Mrs. M. K. Fuller.
Miss Helen Hay, Mrs. Jacob Mau-
ney, Mrs. N. F. McGlll, Mrs. Ro¬
bert Miller, Mrs. W. M. Moore¬
head, rs. O. W. Myers, Mrs. Bax¬
ter Payseur, Mrs. Bruce Thor-
bura, Mrs. Sam Weir and Mrs. W.
T. Weir.

6At the conclusion of the meet-
g Mrs. Moorehead served, a

Russian tea course.

Mrs. W. T. Weir Fetes
Study Club Tuesday
Mrs. W. T. Weir charmingly

entertained members of the Stu¬
dy Club and a number of Addi¬
tional guests at her home Tues¬
day night
The party rooms presented a

scene of autumn beauty as deco¬
rations appropriate to the season
were used throughout. A social
half hour was enjoyed before the
meeting. The hostess was assisted
in serving a chicken salad course
and coffee, passing cake garnish¬
ed with heavenly hash and cher¬
ries.
Mrs, Aubrey Mauney, the new

president presided. During the
business committees for the year
were appointed.
Mrs. I. G. Patterson, program

I

chairman presented Mrs. Aubrey
Mauney, who, In a very entertain¬
ing way, showed colored slides
of a recent European trip the

Mauney family ^

Incidents and atorie* of soma of
the tcene« made a very Interest*
lng program.

SUIT SAVINGS!
'
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CHILDREN S WARM COATS
All the bright new fashions tig and little sister love

in nubby tweeds . .. shaggy fleeces . , bright
colors warm comfort. Smart mothers will outfit

all their girls at our low prices!

Sizes 1 to 6x Sizes 7 to 14

$7.95 to 510.95 510.95 to 52195

MYERS' Dress Shop
# Second Floor #

.....

Now Specially Priced!

These are the dresses that win your appro¬
val , . . year in and year out . . . for style,
quality and prices that agree with your bud¬

get tool .

.NOW.

$5.50, 2 for $10
«»»

MYERS' Dress Shop
§ Second Floor $

Continuing At MYERS'
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Bargains In Eveiy Department
: . f #

Out...

It's Storewide .... First Floor .... Second Floor ... None Left
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